1. LOG INTO YOUR ACCOUNT
   vandalweb.uidaho.edu
2. SELECT THE STUDENTS TAB
   Choose Registration, then select Schedule Planner
3. SELECT TERM & CAMPUS
   Only active terms will be visible
4. ADD COURSES
   Search Subject, Instructor or Attribute
5. ADD BREAKS
   Build around work, lunch & meetings
6. GENERATE SCHEDULES
7. VIEW & COMPARE
   Hover over the magnifying glass to preview. Open to view schedule detail. Check the box to compare 2-4 schedules at once.

Like part of a suggested schedule?
Lock course sections with the padlock.

Click to lock this class for ART 100

ART-100
AG SCIENCE 106
Carter, Val G.

When you return to the Planner, all remaining schedules will contain the locked section.

Questions? Contact the Registrar’s Office at (208) 885-6731 or registrar@uidaho.edu
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Too many choices?
Select a course's option button to view sections. Use the check boxes to limit which sections are included when generating schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Seats Open</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Parts of Term</th>
<th>Day(s) &amp; Location(s)</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15343</td>
<td>World Art and Culture</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carter, Val G.</td>
<td>Fall 2019 - Full Term</td>
<td>M 9:30am - 11:20am - ART &amp; ARCHITECTURE EAST 105 TTh 9:30am - 10:20am - AG SCIENCE 106</td>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15347</td>
<td>World Art and Culture</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Carter, Val G.</td>
<td>Fall 2019 - Full Term</td>
<td>TTh 9:30am - 10:20am - AG SCIENCE 106 W 11:30am - 1:20pm - ART &amp; ARCHITECTURE EAST 105</td>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34356</td>
<td>World Art and Culture</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carter, Val G.</td>
<td>Fall 2019 - Full Term</td>
<td>TTh 9:30am - 10:20am - AG SCIENCE 106 W 11:30am - 1:20pm - ART &amp; ARCHITECTURE EAST 105</td>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36005</td>
<td>World Art and Culture</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carter, Val G.</td>
<td>Fall 2019 - Full Term</td>
<td>M 3:30pm - 5:20pm - ART &amp; ARCHITECTURE EAST 105 TTh 9:30am - 10:20am - AG SCIENCE 106</td>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a few favorite schedules? Use the heart icon to name your favorites. They appear in your Favorites tab.

8 CONSULT YOUR ADVISOR
Decide which schedule to start with and plan which ones to keep in reserve in case a class is full.

9 SEND TO CART
In View mode, select Send to Shopping Cart.

10 VERIFY EACH SECTION
Each CRN links to the full section description. Make any final changes.
Need to empty the cart? Open Schedule Planner Registration Cart and select Clear Cart.

11 BEGIN REGISTRATION!
Once your registration time opens, select Register from your registration cart.

Avoid surprises, check your choices before you submit!
Like any online shopping cart, changes can happen after you put sections in you cart and when registration opens.
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